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TYE THEORY or FROPELLERS 
F'AAES COEFFICTEXTT F O R  DVAIJ-ROTATING FROPELLERS 
By Theodore Theodorsen 
SUYMARY 
IFTE7OEUCTi ON 
Cirsu la t fon  Funstlon ?<(x) 
I n  1929 Goldstefn ( r e fe rence  1) succeeded i n  solving 
tPte probley of  the 19dea.l l i f t  d i s t r l b u t i o n  of  s ing le-  
2 
. v f ? t 3 T n g  7:ropellers.  Gofdsteinvs work i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
0 -  -,-Ase o f  a. l i g h t  l aad ing  an& a l s o ,  I n  e f f e s ' t ,  t o  a 
11. advrnce r a t i o .  Nunerical values glven Sg S3,ldsteln 
the ogt ivum c - l r c u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  are  r e p r o d x c e d -  
710 t a b l e  T and frfgure 1, S m e  add4,tfonal values  calcu-  
3.9ted- b y  Yrar-er ( r e fe rence  2 )  for h ighe r  advance r a t f o s  
a re  given i n  t a b l e  I and have been superivposcd on tbe  
%l_dstcin r c s u l t s  f n  figure 1. Numcrfcd r c s i ~ l t s  by 
h q k  ?x@. Yeatr-lzn ( r e f e m n c e  j\ f o r  t he  four-blade p r o -  
? j e ? l e r  a r e  rcprd .uced  i n  t ab le  T I  and f i g c r a  2.  The 
r n n e t e r  h used :n tables 1 and T I  i s  t h e  tangent o f  
z tin V ~ P  t 6 X  ang1-c i XI t h ~  U l t i r O n t s  T n i r 3 . 1 6 3  
f\?ASA A Z F  Po,  Ih.R93 CONFIDENTIAL 3 
.m<??pi--e I’ fs the po ten t l a1  d t f f e rence  across the  h e l i x  
elxd’ace c t  a r ad ia s  x, p i s  th5 number o f  blade.r, 
and 03 i s  the zngular v e l . o c i t g  of  the propeller, Ybe 
qlxanti tg 
Es the F o t e n t i a l  drop for a v e l o c i t y  w through a 
1 eng t?? 
~?;14ch I s  the a.xlal  d f s t a r x e  between t w o  euccessive vortex 
s h e e t s .  Each s h e e t  has zI t u rns  corresponding t o  a 
tfrfie o f  1 second and there 8 r e  E separa te  shee t s  c o r -  
res]?onding t o  p b lades .  l’%c quan t f ty  P(xf i s  t k m s  
the no9dlrrienslonal exGrossi3n f o r  the 2o te r i t f a l  drop 
azmss  the ~ u r f a c e  of dfscontfnuity as a f r a c t i o n  o f  the 
av21laole  i i rop i n  the  cl l rect iqn of  the  h e l t x  axis, 
w 
Ln 
It  shoinld ?x noted t h a t  the coeffi-cfEnt Y(x) 
d i f f e r s  f r o r  the Golds t e i n  c o e f f f s f e n t  
In vrhfch the v e l o c i t y  tv has been disregar6sd -En cox -  
zarfsoi? wfth the advance v e l o c i t y  V. The c o e f f l c f m t s  
&re identical if referrec? t o  the same helix angle of the 
z l t t m t e  wake 
COI!FTDEI’ITI AL 
C0T;rFIDE;KTIAL MACA ACR BJqe 
%ass Coef f i c i en t  IF. 
A s f g n f f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  W h i c h  v d l l  be tem.ed the 
K and 7mhi.ch inag be shown t o  be one of' 7 s  coefFicbent  
basfc Darametcrs ir, the p r o p e l l e r  t k o r y ,  i s  ~ O I N  
in t ro iuced .  It  i s  given here  merely by deffnitfon 
I C E 2  E ( x )  x dx 
+here x i s  the  radf>ns and the i n t e g r a l  ? s  taken from 
x = 0 t o  x = 1. B y  i n s p e c t i m  -St 1s noted t h a t  i/i i s  
really t h z  m a n  value o f  t he  c o e f f i c i e n t  "(x) o v e r  the 
d ! . ; ~ ? c  a rea .  Tf T ( x f  f 1, then = I.., which i s  t h e  
'Iirii t f n g  v . i u e  pf K, 
A phys lce l  4Lr l t s rnre ta t ion  o Z  i~ 7-nteres t ing .  I t  
- l z  : 3~ss fb le  t o  s h ~ v  t9ht  K. r ep res sn t s  the  e f f e c t i v e  
cross r e c - t f o n  of t h e  col-itmi of ",he vedlvrn i'pus3c:d" bg tke  
nr:or~s7 i e r  d i ~ r l d e d  by  !;he ~ ~ ; ~ o S e c t e d  pro&,elier--wa?ro area. 
Tn o t h e r  words, t ~ : e  _ n r ~ c p e ~ . ' i ~ r  i , m p E r t s  the f u l l  5-nterPsr- 
€nee v e l o s f t y  -9 t o  E! colimn u f  air. of  c m s s  sectLon 
K p e r  unit a m 8  o f  the u l k i m t e  propeller wake. Tbe 
p e l l e r  imake of unit dl  arretc:r. Although mathematical 
r ? f ! n r r n e n t s  v i i l l  r o t  be consldered i n  t h e  preseEt  ?a.per, 
this yhysfcal interg-etat-lon should s u f f i c e  t o  in_dicate 
t k e  nature  o f  the  c n e f f i c f e n t  and the  des igna t fon  adopted. 
Tt will bs shown herein t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  IF. i s  
r s a d i l y  obtained by  d - i r e s t  measuxmsnts ,  t o  be dcscr-ibcd- 
lats.. .  
txr oi; suAi a cofurrn < s  therefore  fi f o r  a Fro- 
Wgure 3 s h o w  curves f o r  va r i3us  v a l u e s  of  t h e  mass 
c o e f f i c i e n t  IF. i c r  t h e  cases f o s  which K(x)  i s  known - 
t h a t  'is, f o r  t%E s i n g l e - r o t a t i n g  two- arid four-blade 
propellers f r o a  t a b l e s  T and TI - as wel l  as f o r  tho 
ll..l?nj.tfr*g case  ~ i '  an in f - fn i t e  r\,wnber o f  blades. This 
l a t t e r  case i s  r e a d i l y  obta insd  by f i ? t c p a t i o n .  %.th 
2 x K:cx> = 
2 x2 4- x 
5 
i s  obtafned or, a f t e r  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  
‘??:e curvs for t h i s  equat ion  i s  shown as the upper l i m i t  
l i n e  Pn f i g u r e  3. Values for t2nree- and s tx-b lade  pro-  
pcllers, vh ich  were ca l zu la t ed  from da t s  57 Lock  and 
,c::<t.nan ( r q f e r e n c e  3Iy are a lso  e h o m  lin f“gure 3 .  The 
curves in f i g u r e  5 a re  used l a t e r  f o r  comparPson with 
d a t a  obta-hiccl i n  the p re s sn t  i nvcs t fga t ion .  
- 7  
De s c r i p  t i on 
For Y:c prt=sent problem a. d i r e c t  measu reaan t  o f  the 
a G m d m s x f z  f i e l d  behfficl a F r o p e l l e r  p resents  -lii?urnoctnt- 
eb la  d i f f i c u l t l e ~ ;  i.n c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n ,  the e l e c t r i c a l  
I-r:etEic?d. o f  measurement i s  conveiltent and- accura te  and, i n  
ac?r’,ltfon, p e r n i t s  t he  de te rmina t ion  o f  l o c a l  as well  as 
In t eg ra t ed  e f f e c t s s .  The arrangement may, -fn f a c t ,  be 
con3idered a s p e c i  a1 c a l c u l a t i n g  machine for; so lv ing  the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion  for given boundary condft ions 
r a t h e r  than a means f o r  ob ta in ing  experimental  so lu t fons .  
i d e ~ ~ t l ” c a l  ~ 5 t h  the flovi: around a r tg2d  helix ~ ~ o v i n s  ~t 
a c:mtant v e l o c i t y  I n  tne d- i rec t fon  o f  i t s  axis, the 
co rxsponGlng  e!-ectric f i e l r ? .  i s  obtained very simply by 
Znser t inz  an i n s u l a t i n g  h e l f x  sur face  i n  a conductfng 
Eiquic! and t?.pp’Iying u unlform f l e l d  ’LE ths d i r e c t i o n  o f  
the hc i ix  ax i s .  The vesse l  cqnf in ing  the 3iqit id f s  a 
vessel f s  Closed a t  b o t h  en6s by coppe r  eizd p l a t e s  t h a t  
a r e  used as e l ec t rodes  t o  app ly  t3ne potential. The t e s t -  
speclrqen h e l i x  i s  placed coax ia l ly  with the s h e l l ,  The 
c3nf in ing  s h e l l  i s cons iderably  l a r g e r  i n  dl m e t e r  t h o 2  
tne  t e s t  helLx. 
Since the  i d e a l  f l o w  ( f a r  behind the  p r o p e l l e r )  i s  
7 Lorip; c y l i q d r i s a l  s h e l l y  a l s o  o f  i n s u l a t i n g  x a t e r i a l .  T h s  
C O 1\71 DE?\‘Tf A L 
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X g u r e  4- i s  a photograph o f  the t e s t  setup f o r  the 
d i r r c t  determlnat ion of the %ass c o e f f i c i e n t  K .  The 
cg l lnde r  on the r i g h t  c o n s t i t u t e s  a d.uimy compensating 
r e s i s t a p c e .  The e l e c t r o l y t e  used i n  these  experiments 
cons is ted  of  t a p  water from the l o c a l  water-supply 
system, The source o f  cu r ren t  was a 1000-cycle 
a l t e rna t ing -cu r ren t  gene ra to r  producing a r a t h e r  pure 
wave fmrc a t  an ava i l ab le  voltage of about 100 v o l t s ,  
whlch m s  appl ied t o  t he  e l e c t r o d e s .  An explor ing  device 
cons i s t lng  o f  a f fne g l a s s - i n s u l a t e d  platinum wire  with 
an exposed t i p  was used t o  determine the vol tage a t  any 
pofnt  on the h e l i x  surfa.ce.  Thts pfckup device formed 
a p a r t  o f  a potent lometer  c i r c u i t  used I n  a 3heatstone 
br idge arramgement with a s e n s i t i v e  telephone as  a z e r o  
fnr!fcator. Vben vol tage readings were taken, no cu r ran t  
3assed throush  the telephone and the explora t ion  v i r e .  
This type o f  measurement i s  4nherent ly  accurate;  the 
e r r c r  In  the e l e c t r i c a l  measuremen'cs i s  es t imated  8s 
not  more khaE one s a r t  i n  lO,OCQ, 
Figure 5, a l ~ o  a phatogrgph, ?how ths  equipzrerit 
used I n  t he  marrJfacture of the h s l i x  su r faces .  The 
v e r t f c a l  I n s u l a t e d  cy l fnder  i s  an e l e c t r i c a l l y  heated 
1311 tank.  To the top cen te r  o f  t h i s  tank i s  a t tached  a 
s'.myle c i te  r3r gu:ding devise  with a spfrs .1  s l i t  t'mou;ii 
whjch the  heated p l a s t i c  s h e e t  m.ateria1 i s  2 u l l e d  at; 8 
uri; foTi:I r a t e .  A f an  is used t o  sapply cool ing a i r  a t  a 
u:~f Z ~ Y Y  r ~ t e .  y i t h  c e r t a i n  precaut ions an almost 
:?a:ri'ect; h e l i x  i s  produced, TKO zoclels o f  s i n g l e  h e l i x  
sxnfazes  thus obtainea are shown a t  the  l e f t  and ceriter 
i n  f f p r e  6, A p re l iminary  t y r e  o f  buf l t -up  mods1 o f  
I x ~ L n a t e d  c o n s t r J c t i o n ,  vvhfch was abandoned as t o o  
in8ecix?ate anc', expensive t o  b u i l d ,  1s shown on the  
r i g ; I T L t  i n  f'igure 6, 
Tn f i g u r e  7's) are  shown examples of  dua l  h e l r x  
s u ~ f m e s  used f J r  the ~ a i n  inves t fga t ion .  A four-blade 
dual-wake model i s  shown on the  l e f t  acd a six-blade 
d-ucl-wzk9 Toeel is shown fi-1 the c e n t e r .  On t,he r i g h t  S s  
a four-blade s ing le - ro t a t fon  h e l i x  sur face  with four- 
blade "guide v a m ? . ' l  I n  f igu re  7 ( b )  are  o t h e r  examples 
o f  high-order mill t iple dua l - ro t a t ion  wake models. Some 
ad6i t i o n a l  ~ x a m p l e s  of s ing le - rq tF t ion  wake models with 
&a ide  vanes a re  shorn i n  f i g u r e  c. The method o f  builc'ling 
the  d.ual he1i.x models i s  ind ica ted  i n  f igu re  9.  U r L f t  
s w f a c e s  were c t l t  f m m  i-I&t- and lef t -handed h e l i x  
sur faces  and glued t3getkrer t o  f o r p  a m l t i p l e  dua l  h e l i x .  
T o r t m a t e l y  these  comFlex bui l t -up  dua l  vrodels were needed 
o ~ l : r  for determining t h e  RRSS c o e f f i c i e n t  K and. d i d  not  
have to be t o o  accurate  i n  d-e ta l l .  
CO NFIDEKTI AL 
For the ~ . u a l - r o t a t i n ~ - p r o p ; e l l e r  f i e l d  a s i g n i f f c m t  
;jrcl;erty i s  t o  be noted: The f i e l d  repea ts  i t s e l f  n o t  
orJ.y along the axfs  b a t  a l so  c i r c m f e r e n t f a l l y .  k " u n i t  
~ ~ 1 1 ' '  conskst ing o f  the h e l i x  su r face  between two succes- 
x., I t  may be seen t h a t  the boundary condLtkon fs 
t $ e n  c&re of by i n s e r t i n g  two i n s u l a t i n g  p lanes  containin: 
t%e sx is  and the two Tntersec t ing  l i n e s  r e spec t fve ly ,  
a a d  by using conduct1n.g end planes perpendicular  t o  the 
6zJs mrhl.c'n con ta in  the same tvro i n t e r s e c t i n g  lfnes. The 
vesse l  rray tkersf 'ore be given the form o f  an open Y-shape 
t r z y  T J ~  th the  electrodes a t  each end. The r eFresen ta t ive  
helix may be obtained. s i ~ p 1 . y  by s t r e t c h i n g  a rubber mei?.i- 
bran9 froq nne corner  of  t h e  tray t o  the  o p p o s i t e  corner  
at the o the r  end. The rrevbrane is equipped with s t i f f  
r :>-d ia l  spokes. aw3. i s  secure1.y clamped :E p l a c e .  It  aa to-  
x:atfc:.llly assumes 8 s F i r s l  shape, the e f f e c t s  of Gravi ty  
beTnc~ o f  second!ary o r d e r ,  The e n t i r e  tray 4 s  arranged 
or. a. mschfnc lathe arfth the he1T-x ax13 s l m g  the c e n k r  
L-F-ne and the  expl.pr?ng m e d l e  1s zt tached to the c a r r f a g e ,  
This arrangcvent e f f o r d s  convenient Teadiilg o f  t h e  vol tage  
st sry poln t  on t h e  s p i . r a l  Fiirface.  Tn order t q  increaucv 
?.'scl.xr .cy, tht: tn::ys were .ra?-e o f  c o n s l d ~ r a b l e  sTzc f ;  t o  
the  ti-ay, ~ ~ 1 1  vr;lu.e;s r:f X and- t h ~  zffen,t 01.' the nu;nher 
of bl:ld.es cou1.J. b z  investigated. 
1i.nes of  i n t e r s e c t i o n  i s  r ep resen ta t ive  o f  the en t4 .x~  
7 r  ~d feet, long. 3y chamgin2 the lor ,gth azc7 t k c  a q l e  of 
'?n fEgures 1C and 11 are shown ex-perlaental  setups 
f o r  ~ e a ~ u r 1 n . ~  t the poter - t fa1  d i s t r i b u t i o n  TCjx). The con- 
n e c t f m s  lezic35ng t o  the explor ing needle may be seen 4n 
C 3  ?lire 11 
ior determination of t he  p o t e n t f a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on dual 
rr~ake mod e i s  . F'i ure 12  shows a u c i t  c e l l  for very l o w  
; I if van c e r a ti o . ote  the V-shage t e s t  tank and L l e  a d j u s t -  
able end- p l a t e  t change the atlvame r a t i g , .  Xote, also, 
rubber membrane s t r e t c h e d  between opposi te  corners 
nead-le,  I n  f f g u r e  lh i s  f i n a l l y  showi the coqplete exper t -  
m n t a l .  se tup  for d.ual h e l i x  su r faces  of very h igh  p i t c h .  
Ffg,-ilTeS 12,  13, and lh show the general  arrangement 
T I  ~ ~ T g w e  13 shovlis the  arrangevent for su&portfng the exglorfr-,g 
?;;all, Fnd, and Thickness Corrections 
%E : s l m i l n r i t g  b e t m e n  the elec. , t r ical  t e s t  nethod 
snC t h e  coi7vent'l ana l  wind-tunnel method m a y  be extended 
a l s o  t o  inc lude  c e r t s i r :  cor rec t ions .  Obviously t h e r e  i s  
8 cor-rection t h a t  corresponds t o  t h e  customary wall. cor-  
r e c t i o n .  T h j  s correction i s  read’lg a sce r t a ined  by use 
of‘ vesse ls  o f  dif‘fe-reiit diameteras a procedure tha t  can- 
not; b ~ :  ras-Ely 1ntil.ized i n  vdnc?-tunncl p r a c t i c e .  It  
s h m 1 d -  be noted Eur>ther t h a t  the wall cor rac t fons  are 
9’3i;ztnel: with g r s a t  accuracy s ince  eazh read-fng by the 
e l c c t r f c a l  method I s  more p rec i se  than i t s  aerodynamic 
counterpar t .  By usTng tube diameters about  tk;ree t f m s  
the d i m e t e ?  o f  the t 3 s t  spiraal- the  e r r o r  i n  the r e s u l t s  
was reduced t o  l ~ , z s  than  - pr rcen t .  1 
2 
A c o r r e c t i o n  not appearing i n  aepodynanic g r a c t f c e  
is the a id  c o r r e c t i o n .  T h i s  co r r ec t ion  O ~ C U J T S  only xiith 
s fng le - ro t a f ing -  prropeliers and fs t he re fo re  o f  % i n o r  
importance f n  tne preaent  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  Dual-rotatfng 
p rope l l e r s  y c p s e s  planes oC constant  p o t e n t i a l  perpen- 
di-ilcular t o  t h e i r  axes,  and the ends therefore  csuse no 
d i f f k c u l t f e s .  8y c u t t t n g  the dun1 ‘he122 a t  a plane of  
constt int  p o t e r t i a l  and by *!.nsertfng a conducting m d .  
; > l a t e  I n  t he  c y l i n d e r  t he  boundary condl t ion  1 s  s a t i s f l e d .  
1c1r s . i n g l s  hellx s u r f m e s ,  t e s t s  on tiwo lengths  o f  the 
s:me h e l i x  Yrwt be used @nd. t h e  difference observed. T h i s  
~xaoced.ure was used t o  lneasure the mass c o e f f f z i s n t  IC, 
To rrtiaoure the p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r l b u t f D n  Y(x) a lorig he3.i.x 
fs reyufrod,  the mas ineTen t s  t o  be nade n e m  the middle,  
-_ 
8notl;ler source of e r m y  exists f o r  w%;llch the cor- 
r o c t i o n  has bezn  refeprcd. t o  as the thickness  co r rec t ion .  
Th3s error 1.esults from t h e  f a s t  t h a t  the rnaterie.l o f  t h e  
hcl.S_x shee t  rmst havs 8 f i n i t e  t’rickness,  T h i s  error msy 
be d-eterminccl by using sheets o f  tv jo  o r  mc3re th icknessas .  
I t  5.s rcad.11-y scen f r o m  t h e o r e t i c a l  cons idera t ions  t h a t  
a1:17rox~.rnat6lg onc-half  t h e  t h i c k m s s  of t.hs s h e e t  r m s t  
b6 added- t o  t h e  d f a n z t e r  i n  order t o  ob ta in  an equiva len t  
rinffintt.ely t h i n  she--:-t, 
I t  should be mentioned. f i n a l l y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an 
error r e s u l t i n g  f r o n  lnascu rac i e s  i n  the y o d e l  vor tex 
shee t s .  ?‘be e r r o r  in X(x) can be m:”nimfzed by csinrj  
mean values f r o r ~  a l a r g e  lrlurrber o f  readings over a con- 
s ide rab le  po r t ion  o f  the he l ix .  F’ortunztel  y,  there  is 
no s f f e e t  on tne rrms z o e f f i c f e n t  K s inse  ttiis c o e f -  
f i c i e n t  L s  a. wean-value p a r a m t e r .  
9 
Proof  That the Mass Coef f i c i en t  IC Ts the 
Blociring E f f e c t  of the ( I n f i n i t e l y  Long)  
S e l i x  Surf ace 
The mass c g e f f l c j  en t  IS i s  obtained e x p e r f m w t a l l y  
by veasurin.g the change i n  resistance caused by the  h e l i x  
c u r f a c e  vhen i n s e r t e d  In the cylindrical conta iner .  9-n 
i c s e r t l n g  the  ( i n P i n i t e l y  long)  helix i n  the conta'ine-r. the 
:=m>rent betweel? the end! p l a t e s  T o  i s  decreased by a 
d ? f l i i j t e  mount  A T 9  and P t  can 3e proved  t h a t  
I f  
i.t f o l l o w s  t h a t  
L e t  iEr be the d f s t snce  z along the h e l i x  axis 
measidred Prorr a re ference  plane perpendfcii3.or t o  the  
axis; VTP- i s  the re fo re  a unit vector  'in the d t r e c t f o n  z ,  
L e t  9 be tke p 3 t c n t i a l  resu1tLng froin ths appl iec i  v o l t -  
age a n 3  the 1.ocal gradfer, t  VTT ut?ay be rnmltter, 
iir%ere ij P s  ths constant  voltage df f fe rence  b e t m e n  the  
* ? s ! r l  p l a t e s ,  r k i c h  &re  p laced  e t  an axial. d i s t ance  L 
ri;srt, 2nd J". i s  the local cur ren t  aiid i, t he  cumrent 
a t  ?l?.P-P.nfty. Tf bhe sur face  en teg ra l s  for the  s n t i r e  
c x l ~ w 6 .  ' i lz l ix  sur face  A arid. the  end s u r f ~ i c e s  S ,  
rcapectivelg, are  takan,  tlie f o l l o w f n g  relation k s  o b t a l  ned 
0 
w2e-pe the integra? i s  taken over cne t u r n  o f  one h e l i x  
f a y  one sfde 3nly-, as  IT1 - U2 5 s  t h e  d i f f c r s n q e  
Lcr. tent ihl  between the two sid.es o f  the shee t .  The v o l t -  
bee +POP per  sheet fs 
“0 H 
2 n d  tk e refo re 
where To i s  the t o t a l  cur rgnt  between the  end p l a t e s  
?Jo 
vttl2 a u n i f o r y  grs i i ient  - f r ?  the f i e i d ,  
L 
F u w r i c a l  values  for the mass c o e f f i c i e n t  K, 
C 0 P I  DE f\T T I  IiL 
obta ined-  GT-I d u a l - r o t a t i o n  vtzlxe models a re  shown f n  
1*7ire 15. To13 c k a r t  i s  yrobably afiequate f o r  a l l  -.e ._ -c .L2uAcal  , i C \ n  ,-< p i r F o s e s ,  as a l s rge  range of advance r a t i o  
been covered. The desigi ia t ion use6 f o r  the propell-cJra 
rises t h r e e  d f g i t s :  The f i r s t  d i g i t  r e f e r s  t o  the 
er of  r ight-handed blades,  the  middle d i g i t  t o  t h e  
er c;f p i d e  v m e s ,  and the l a s t  dPgi t  t o  the 
n t s  9 dual-r3t!ating propel . ler  ~ ~ f t h  t h r e e  right-handed 
cme thl;ee lef t -handed blades. The h ighes t  numbel, o f  
tLecies t e s t e d  was f o r  R. 6-0-6 o r  iwelve-blade p r o p e l l e r .  
:bsr  o i  i e i t - h a n d e d  blades - f o r  instano,e, 3-0-3 repye-  
Results f o r  s lng le - rgca t ion  wake rnc?d.els wf. t h  guide 
vsnes  are  shown in fPgure 1 6  f a r  two-, th rce- ,  am3 four-  
c? p r o p e l l e r s ,  r e s c e c t i v e l g .  Such piiide vanzs a m  
SnF.?osed t o  re2resent  s t a t i o n a r y  v a n e s  arranged irrmedi a t s l y  
i n  f r o r - t  o f  o r  'uehiiid. the p r o p e l l e r  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  the f l o w .  
T t  s h h l d  be noted t h a t  the cases  s h a m  cor re spond  t o  those 
of  an i d e a l  thrlxst d f s t r i S u t f o n  both on tm p r o F e l l e r  a n d  
~7n the guide v a m s .  T?!E: xppemost  curve i n  eash part of  
f i g a r c  16 : e  r eg roduced  f a r  pur;?oses o f  cozq:arison wlr4.th 
ths corresporidbg dual. case.  
D j s t r i b u t i o n  Functfon K ( ~ P @ )  
Thc neasured p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r ibu tkons  on  du2l vake  
rqod-els ar t?  sbowy1 I n  f i p r e  17. These t e s t s  mr-3 mads on  
lL ; rg3 - sca l e  u n i t  cells of the  type descr ibed e a r l i e r o  
r o t a t i n g  prope1.Iei.s :" n each case f o r  t.hree ad-vance r u t f o s  
Th-e p o t e n t i a l  3 r o p  I s  given i n  noEdimecs%onsl f o r m  and 
1.s p l r ? t t e d  t g a i n s t  the r ad lus ,  Each cLrve r ep resen t s  8 
radi.a.1 line on  t h e  helix. The angular P o s L t i o n  o f  the  
ral?ii;rl. l i n e  i s  g iven  aE a f r a c t i c n  of t h e  : e l l  sernia~g1.e 
;;;easure(? frorr, t l ~  middle OF syLnmtry l f m  of' the c e l l .  
-" lux; 1-7 ocr.taln,n. r(Zsu.l t3 on 2-0-2, 44-1~~ and 6-0-6 c h a l -  
7-7 0 ~ ' lgu- re  le shows K ( x )  ar? t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e rence  
a t  the z e ~ ~  snglr 01' n?idwag between kao successfve i n t e r -  
sec'tPq; l l n e s .  TFe -ePults are  c?r?.sng;ed .in order sho:=ing 
tk;e four- ej.ght-, and twelve-blade dual-rotat inz:  pro- 
I t e r s  st th ree  advance r n t i s s .  
91 scu s s TO J!? 
The c o ~ c e p k  o f  a rr4ass c o c f f l c i e n t  it defined. 8 s  
has been fntroduced,  where K(x) i s  a nondi?rensional 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  funs t inn  and x f e  t h e  nondimensj o m 1  
r a d i ~ s .  W n e r l c a l  v e l u a s  o f  is. f o r  the  known c ~ s e s  o f  
s fm,?e - rn t a t inZ  p m p e l l e r a  are sklown I n  f igu re  3. it 
1s noted t h a t  the mass s o s I f i c i e n t  dr3,ps r~F.pfdlg wfth tile 
2 ,  the value o f  K, fs l e s s  v + Tfr - advance r g t l o .  F o r  -.- - 
than C . 5  even  for an infi_nj.te number of'  Sladfes end I s  
l e s s  than C e 2 for the tvo-blade s i n g l e - r q t a t i n g  Froppel ler .  
- 
nQ 
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For C u d - r o t a t i n g  p r o p e l l e r s  the  m s s  c o e f f i c i e n t  
def ined as 
i s  consgderably l a r g e r .  A 2-0-2 p r o p e l l e r  has ,  i n  f a c t ,  
a l a rgsr  mass c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  
r o t a t i n g  p r o p e l l e r  w i t h  an i n f i n i t e  number of b lades .  
The 6-0-6 p r o p e l l e r  a t  the same advance r a t i o  has  a mass 
c o e f f i c i e n t  K = 0.79 o r  near  un i ty ,  (See f i g .  1.5~) 
= 2 than the  s ing le -  v + w  
nD 
The e f f e c t  o f  guid-e vanes i s  o f  considerable  
F r a c t i c a l  f r - t e r e s t .  These vanes are s ta t - fonary  and a re  
arranged e i t h e r  immediately i n  f r o n t  o f  o r  behind the 
n rope l l e r .  The quest ion fs whether such a s t a t i o n a r y  
svstem i n  sone cases mag be more acceptable  than  a dua l  
arrangeKent o f  counter ro ta t fng  p r o p e l l e r s .  A s  an example, 
ccnsfder  a three-blade s i n g l e - r o t a t f n g  p r o g e l l e r  a t  an 
advance ratio o f  3. (See f i g .  16(b).) The mass c o e f f i -  
c i e n t  K o f  the p r o n e l l e r  alone i s  seen t o  be 0.142; 
the  3-2-0 p r o p e l l e r  with two guide vanes shows a value 
of  Yi of 0.233, and the 3-4-0 p r o p e l l e r  with fou r  guide 
vanes shows a value o f  IC of 0.2S6. For comparison, 
the  three-blade d u a l - r o t a t i n g  p r o p e l l e r  shows a value 
o f  K of 0.486 a t  the same advance r a t i o .  If a dual-  
r o t a t i n g  p r o p e l l e r  i s  n o t  used, the double guide vane i s  
undoubtedly d e s i r a b l e  i n  some cases .  Actually,  the 
induced l o s s  i s  reduced: t o  slbout h a l f  as compared w i t h  
t he  l o s s  i n  the case without vanes. The d i f f e rence  i n  
the e f f e c t  o f  two o r  f o u r  vanes i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small .  
Langley Memorial Aeronaut ical  Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley F ie ld ,  Va. 
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APPENDIX A 
SYMBOLS. 
v advance v e l o c i t y  o f  p r o p e l l e r  
rearward displacemsnt v e l o c i t y  of h e l i c a l  vortex 
surface ( a t  i n f i n i t y )  
n r o t a t i o n a l  speed o f  p rope l l e r ,  revDlutions per  
second 
angular  v e l o c l t y  of p r o p e l l e r  (2nn)  
I> diameter of  7 r o p e l l e r  
:T f xg 




(" ;II p i t c h  o f  wake h e l i x  
c i r c u l a t i o n  a t  r ad ius  r 
c f r c u l a t i o n  func t ion  f o r  s i n g l e  r o t a t i o n  Pru '? 
( m v  f W ) K l  
c i r c u l a t i o n  func t ion  f o r  dua l  r o t a t i o n  
number o f  b lades  o f  p r o p e l l e r  o r  separa te  helix 
sur faces  
mass c o e f f i c i e n t  
o r  
ratio o f  r ad ius  o f  element t o  t i p  r ad ius  of 
vortex shee t  ( r / R )  
r a d i u s  02 element o f  vortex shee t  
h \ 
") t i p  rad ius  of' vortex s h e e t  
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e angular  coordfnate on vortex shee t  
F pro jec ted  a r e a  of  h e l i x  ( n R 2 )  
S a r e a  o f  end p l a t e s  o f  c y l i n d r i c a l  t e s t  tank 
IO c u r r e n t  through t e s t  t ank  w i t h  h e l i x  removed 
A I  reduct ion  i n  c u r r e n t  due t o  presence of  h e l i x  
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TABLE I 
OPTIMUM C I R C ~ T I O N  DISTRIBUTION FOR TBB 
TWO-BLADE PROPELrLER 
Calculated b7 Goldstein (reference 1, p.  450) . - 
- 1  































































Calculated by Kruner (reference 2, p 23) 
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Cal9ula ted  by Lock and Yeatman ( r e fe rence  3 )  
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F i g .  1 
.1 
0 
0 .1 .2 .3 14 *5 .6 17 .E .9 1.0 
x 
Figure 1.- ThB function B(x) t o r  several values of h tor two-blade propellers. 
C O N F I D E N T T A L  
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Fig, 3 







NACA ACR No. L4H03 F i g .  5 
F i g u r e  5.- Equipment  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i n g  c e i l u l o i d  h e l i x  s u r f a c e s .  
NACA ACR No. L4H03 F i g .  6 
/ 
F i g u r e  6.-  C e l l u l o i d  s i n g l e  n e l i x  s u r f a c e s .  (On r i g h t ,  
p r e l i m i n e r y  l a m i n a t e d  construction. 1 
N A C A  A C R  No. L4H03 F i g ,  7 a  
( a )  L e f t  a n d  c e n t e r  - f o r  four and  s i x  b l a d e s ,  d u a l  
r o t a t i o n .  R i g h t  - f o r  f o u r  b l a d e s ,  s i n g l e  
r o t a t i o n ,  w i t h  f o u r - b l a d e  g u i d e  v a n e s .  
F i g u r e  7 .- Dual  h e l i x  s u r f a c e s .  
Y A C A  A C R  No. L4H03 F i g .  7 b  
( b )  High-o rde r  m u l t i p l e  b l a d e s ,  dual 
r o t a t i o n .  
F i g u r e  7.- Conc luded .  
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F i g u r e  8.- Two-blade s i n g l e - r o t a t i o n  h e l i x  s u r f a c e s  w i t h  
g u i d e  v a n e s .  
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F i  gure 10.- S e t u p  f o r  m e a s u r i n g  t n e  p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  K(x) 
f o r  s i n g l e - r o  t a t i o n  wake m o d e l s .  

NACA ACR N o .  L4H03 
F i g u r e  12.- U n i t  cell f o r  v e r y  l o w  a d v a n c e  r a t i o .  
N A C A  ACR No. L4H03 F i g .  13 
3 , -  Unit c e l l  f o r  very l o w  advance ra t i  
arrangement o f  explor ing device.  
\ - 
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nI) 
Figure 15.- Measured values of mass coefficient K for dual-rotating 
propellers with various numbers of blades. 
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(a) Single-rotating two-blade propeller.. 
6 
pigure 16.- Measured valuer or mas9 coefficient K againat - V * W  
shoring the effect of guide vanea. 
nD 
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nD 
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6 
-rotating three-blade propellers. 
Figure 16 e - Continued. 
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(e) Single-rotating four-blade prcpellers. 
Figure 16. - ConaluUcsd. 
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